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According to latest news Rome
haa another sudden change

for tho worse in the condition Pope
X. The pontiff has-bee- n very

several day. and condition ha.
caused worldwide anxiety. A careful
watch being kept the Vatican,
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Lambing I. now under full away on

the desert, while no reports of
weather condition, during the past

have been received, yet
likely that they have been good. Lo
cally a few storms occurred, they

of short duration and it i.
supposed they reached only a few
milea north and eaBt of Lakeview,
Generally the weather been warm,
and only for storms, all of which
occurred at night, no fault could be
found with weather man,

S. Berney of the Berney Construc-
tion Company was in town last week
from the V. L. Company', dam on
Drews Creek. About twenty men are
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.Snider building on Water street before ' on dam proper In uhout a month'!
the bloc, burned time.

"We Soil The Real Earth" More Bargain
fust received, for quick sale, some of the best Valley LandO'NEILL & DUNLAP at the following bargains, viz., $12.50 per acre:

GENERAL W Acre in Hectlon 19
. 22, " 3 " 19 At $12.50REAL ESTATE 80 " 22, " " 19

" 39, " 19 Per AcreLakeview : Oregon " " " " 19
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vV keep the very beat brand of
Orange, and Lemona constantly on
hand. The Sunklst variety. The
Frost.
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Klamath present

Spring.

the wetk from his ranch at Clover
Flat. He state, that he baa all of hi.
Spring sowing dune and that pro pec U
are bright for excellent corpa tbia
season.

Mra. C. S. Cro.oy arrived tbia week
from Klamath Fall, to join her husband
who Is manager of the Lakeview Gar-

age. Mr. and Mra. Crobsy are very
pleasant young people and Lakeview
welcomes them to her citizenship.

Many autoa were out Sunday, the
roads having reached a stage that
makes driving enjoyable. Aside from
a few ruts, the road, south in ex-

cellent condition, nd those in other
directions are rapidly becoming like- -

Jonathan Bourne, wifeot Ex- -

Senator Bourne of Oregon, has filed
suit divorce. In her complaint she
alleges that she was subject to vile
names and at many times threatened
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mer to look after her interests. She
reports that they also experienced a
cold and backward Spring in California.

Miss Hall received a telegram
from Connellsvilie, containing
new. of her brother, Dr. T, V. Hall,
to the effect that he had almost

from the shock caused by in-

jury and that he in company witn
wife and Dr. B. Daly, who went from
here a short time since, will return
home in the near

The lake is now practically all clear
of ice aocording to oldtimers,
is the first sure signs of the advent ot

It is reported that consider-
able of the ice decayed and aunk in the
lake and as a consequence there is so
much ice left piled along the shores aa
is usually the case when the body is
I roken by winds.

Dick J. Wilcox, assistant of
the rirst National Bank Lakeview,
and Tuesday morning for San
Krancicso where she goes to enter a
hospital to have a growth removed
from her ankle that has been troubling
her for sometime. Mr. will re
turn to bis duties just as soon as
his gets uomtortably looated.

The Chewaucan Press states
twenty feet of the new tunnel In the
Campbell mine caved in last week.
The mine is Paisley and
has been undergoing active develop-
ment for some Fortunately the

were away at the time and
no loss of life occurred. The tunnel
has been driven about 180 feet, the
portion wich caved having been
left unsupported.

W. M. Harvey a few day. ago left
for Gridley, Cal., with a Lunch of
over head of He expected
to drive to and ship from there
to hi. destination. The horses were
all good and represented an in- -

vobtment of over 0,000. Mr. Harvey
has been dealing In horses for a num-

ber of years, and has been the means
of bringing Into the country thous-
ands of dollars. The fact that he has
not rich i. evidence that he ha.
paid good price, to the producer.

Hoiimm for lent, atiply T. E. Ber-

nard.
Lfidii-- s La Vokmo suits and co.-ita-

,

o"w aiiappy styles, Merc. Co.

J. C. Oliver baM 10 hrad of moles
and homes fomale, alno a few choice,
milch eons.

Fornlnhed rooms or without
houwkeeptnit privilege. One door
eat of 1'lioto Gallery.

hor Sale (Jaaolloe engine, two
horse all In Kood runnlog or-

der. ICnquIre Leo HumcI. Ltkevlew,
Orrgoo. tf

Omar Prough, formerly of tbia
but who haa been away the paat few
years, is here this week from Stock-
ton, Cal.

Wh n the German bark Mimi capsiz-
ed a few days off the Oregon
eoast nar Nehalelm 18 livea were .lost
out of the 22 aboard the unfortunate
vessel.

F'or Sale. Twenty of horsea
broke and unbroke; 20 head of good
marea, gentle; and two a tuitions.
Add reus or call Banting Stock Farm,
Dn-w- s Valley. alO t2

The Curry County Commercial Club
has set to work for better roads. The
aid of the state and Forest Service, as
well aa the issuance of bonds
are the mean, proposed.

U. S. Senatora will hereafter be
by the people in the aeveral

states the amendment to the constitu-
tion to that effect having been adopted
by the necessary 36 states.

E. S. Berney who was in town last
week from the Drews dam stated that
thus far no fieh had been caugot at the
dam and that he does rot oelieve they
have yet made their run that far up
the creek".

Mrs. J. Q. Willits. Mrs. W. Z. Moss
and Mrs. Dan Bemis were a.
delegates from the Lakeview Rebekah
lodge to attend the Grand Lodge ses-

sion which will be held in Medford
next month.

At the regular meetiog last evening
of the Women of Woodcraft, Mr..
Chas. Umbach and Mra. J. Q. Willits!
were chosen as delegatea to represent
tbe local order at the of the
grand lodge which will meet in Med-

ford June 3.

Now that the fishing season is open
tf mill la (a trot vnnV lifflnu anri

with physical violence. Mr. Bourne ...carry your Docket. The state
now in Waxblntgnn ................. ......... waruen oas inetrucieu tne oepu- -

receipts won go year,
Mrs. C. A. returned to Lake must have the license your poas-vie- w

the first of the week after having ession when fishing,
the Winter in Diego, Calif- - N. Taylor family returned
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Taylor. They came in from the north
by way ot Bend, and have resumed
residence on their homestead at the
mouth of Crane Creek canyon five miles
south of Lakeview.

F. 1. Lyon returned last week, ac-

companied by his brother from Wiscon-

sin, who is here looking over tbe
country. Mr. Lyon spent the winter
in Dakota and the southern part of
California, say. the Cedarville Record.
Mr. Lyon is a brother of Dr. J. L,
Lyon of Lakeview.

Will R. King, National Committee-
man, of Oregon has been named on the
board of appraisers of New York. Two
vacancies were created on the board
by removal just before President Taft's
term expired. The salary is $0000 a
year, and the tenure for life, unless
removed for cause. Mr. King had been
endorsed by the Oregon Senators for
the Court of Claims bench, but it is
rumored that he has decided to accept
his present appointment.

County School Superintendent C. E
Oliver is in receipt of a letter from
N. C. Maris, Field Worker of Indus-
trial Fairs lor this state, stating that
he will be in Lakeview the week of
May 12. to 17. The writer asks Mr.
Oliver to arrange the itinerary andfsuch
meetings a. he deems advisable. Mr.
Maria is a devoted worker for indus-
trial faira and country education and
this county is fortunate in securing bis
personal attention this year.

L. A. Carriker was one of the well
known West Side ranchers who waa in
town Saturday. In a sort of second-hande- d

way Mr. Carriker is authority
on the fishing conditions in Drews
Creek. He gets hia information frum
Mrs. Carriker, who has the reputa-
tion of beirg the most successful par-

son who casts u line in the waters of
the creek. She had not-"g- ot a bite"
up to Saturday morning, and as a con
sequence Mr. Carriker reported that
the lake trout had not commenced
"running" a. yet. However condition,
teemed favorable for good finning in
a few day., and no doubt Sunday will
find the stream lined with fishermen.

ALGER LAND COMPANY
O. V. L. tracts lor lease in various localities.
Ranches for lease for development work.
Land for exchange. What have jou to submit?

Only real estate considered.
C40-acr- e hay ranch for rent G miles west of Lake-vie-w.

Taxes paid for non-resident- s.

One Door Eaat of Photo Gallery, Lakovlow,
Wond t Bldg. Vesv Pino Crook

Closing Out Sale
MEN'S FURNISHINGS

CLOTHING and

SHOES
0

All the better lines represented, such as:

Sweet-Or- r Working Men's Clothing
E. & W Shirts and Collars

Walk-Ov-er Shoes

Benjamin Suits
Gordon Hats

0

SEE OUR WINDOWS

Britten & Erickson

ANNOUNCEMENT

Owing to the delay in our new quar-

ters being finished we are compelled to
open our New Spring Goods at the old

place of business and invite your inspec-

tion of our various lines. The first
shipment of our La Vogue suits are
now on display, also Queen Quality
Shoes and new line of Chrtdrens' Shoes,
All our drygoods will arrive in a very
short time.' Watch for New Goods.

LAKEVIEW MERCANTILE CO.


